
Part 2:

1. Yesterday’s Limestone Layer

2. FOB(Fukutoku Okano-Ba) pumice

3. Volcanic ash (Garden soil) observation



Khao Pubpa Limestone Layer

1. A different type of limestone
2. Turbidite limestone
3. What is the environment



Normal Limestone vs. Yesterday’s

Loei Last Week





Oslo, Norway 2008



Lagoon Sediments? Turbidite?



Turbidite: sandstone & mudstone

Kada, Japan  2001: Sandstone & Mudstone



FOB pumice

During one year, a huge amount of 
pumices travel with ocean currents, 
and arrived at east Asia beaches. 
Particularly, In Japan, the impact of 
these pumices is shocking! Many 
sight-seeing spots are contaminated 
by dark-colored pumices, especially 
in Okinawa.  Also, the fishing boat 
can not go out from their harbors. 



Yoshida et.al.2021



Okinawa, Japan  2021 Oct. sampled by C.Murata



Okinawa FOB  photo by Dr.T.Sato



Okinawa FOB  photo by Dr.T.Sato



Nakong Si Thammarat FOB by Kung Sensei



Nakong Si Thammarat FOB by Y.Okamoto



Neng-Ti Yu et.al.2022





New study about FOB

A proposal for PCSHS NST from my friend 
Dr.Sato: volcanic geologist
Chemical or petrological analysis of Thailand FOB 
was already published K.Yoshida (2022)
However, the assessment of the impact, of this 
pumices  drift at Thailand, on people and the 
environment has not yet been made.
So he strongly wants to study this issue with 
PCSHS NST teachers!



Volcanic ash (Garden soil) observation



Wash up dirty soils



10 min break



<Akatama-tsuchi: Kanto Roam> purchased from DIY shop as a 

plant soil  Hyperion augite, hornblende, magnetite, rock fragments 

(background blueline: 1mm span, view area 8mm)



<Aura-Tanzawa volcanic ash: AT volcanic ash> in Mt.Aso Kumamoto Pref. 

Japan (same scale)  Bubble walls of volcanic glass are significant. The 

expansion of this ash covers the large area of western Japan and Honsyu even 

northern end of Amomori. Important key bed of 2.5Ma. and is called a typical 

distal tephra.

Air bubble -> 

“Bubble wall” structure



Tephra map in Japan
Aira-Tanzawa (AT, 29-26ka)  & Mt. Fuji (1707)   

http://www.bousai.go.jp/kazan/taisakukaigi/p
df/dai1kai/20150904siryo2.pdf



Akahoya Tuff（7300 ya） in Mt.Aso



http://bunarinn.lolipop.jp/bunarinn.lolipop/bunarintokodaisi

/kitaminaminojilyounonn/marukihune/5/kaidokikankiyo.ht

ml

Japan had some huge size volcanic 
eruptions in the past!

Biggest Mt.Aso Pyroclastic Flow
90 thousand years ago



https://www.jstage.jst.go.jp/article/pjab/90/9/90_PJA9009B-01/Graphics/PJA9009B-01fig02CMYK.jpg

Aso-4 Pyroclastic flow and tephra(90ka)



Most of huge volcano eruptions
happened in USA!!  In the past.



Ｉｆ it happens; A half of Americans become 
“Volcanic refugee”!!

https://www.sciencenews.org/article/supervolcano-blast-would-blanket-us-ash

This is not a scientific fiction
But a geological fact!!



〔km3〕

〔回/１万年〕

Frequency vs. size of eruptions
(Smithsonian Institution)



https://pubs.usgs.gov/pinatubo/paladio/fig9.gif

Umbal&Rodolfo,1996)

I suppose in 
your country 

some volcanic 
ash layers are 

found!  
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